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October 3, 1969 
Dr . J . D. Bales 
Harding College 
Searcy, Arkansas 
Dear Dr . Bales: 
I have just finished reading the m~nuscript you sent me back 
in Jul y . I deeply regret being this long but I have made t wo 
or thr ee import an t dec isions that have involved a radical 
change in my family's acti vities. The decision to r em~ in here 
in Abil ene and to preach for the Highland chur ch was one that 
took a lot of special atte ntion. Therefore~ I have just now 
gotten to ~ Qr! ill Fours _. 
\ 
Basically, I think the manuscript is one that ought to be ~e a d 
by all colleie s tudents . I believe that i t will make an ex-
cell e nt addition to a Christian evidences series. Your anal y s1p 
of the at heis m of communis t,J is, of course, outstanding . Your 
treatment of the fruits of atheism is also s i gnificant and 
badl y n eede d by today 0 s college student . I was deeply concerned 
ab out one slight matter--on page 69 of the manuscriot . Wfuen 
talking about the Moynihan Report regarding the ghetto fam.ily 9 
you make a flat statement regarding immorality that I thinh , 
will be quest i oned, not only by college students but by man,Y 
s e nsitive Christian bl a cks . I think you will find that the 
ghetto conditions of our day have a much more involved ge ne s
1
is 
than simply "immorality . " Even though I agree with you that 
immorality has as one of its fruits the total decay of soci ~ty, 
I do not believe that your statement will be appreciated or \ 
acce pted and it would, thereforei cause some to question o t he ~ 
things that you want to sa y . You do indicate th a t this is no t 1 
a racial matter but at the s ame time, I do believe that most' 
Negroes reading this book would be offended and many of the col-
lege students I know would not appreciate the off-handed way 
this problem was handled on this particular page , 
\ 
. -
Page 2, Dro J. D. Bales 
Otherwise, I feel that the manuscript makes a distinct co ntr i-
bution . I wou ld like to see it published . If you , at this 
poin t, do not hav e a publisher, I would like to recommend that 
you send it to Dr a Charles Moore , Roya l Publishers, Inc e , Po O. 
Box 843, Nashville, Tennessee, 37202 . I kno w Churk well and 
I a lso happen to know that his company is looking for a good 
manuscript of this nature . You might want to send the m a 
copy of it for their review and consideration . 
Under separat e cover we are sending you r manuscript . 
Fraternally yo urs, 
John Allen Cha lk 
JAC:lc 
